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Enter German Trenches for
' First Time Alone, tnsf Re

turn-- Without Loss, i

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF 6ENEBAUNTEBEST

Prlnctptl Events of ths Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor

mitlon of Our Readert.

Swift & Company
Publicity

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade ; Commission there
was introduced.'correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Cdmpany.which showed that the Company had been con-

sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.
The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-

eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the fair-mindedn- ess of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-bein- g of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers" operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits. V

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
'an insignificant factor! iri the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

Sales ' '

$875,000,000.
",1,L ":1

Profits ' V
$34,650,000. O

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

With tb Americas Army ia Franc.
An American raiding party entered

the German trenches along th Tool
sector at t o'clock Monday morning,
after ad artillery bombardment of 45

minutes, and brought back much ma-

terial and information, but captured
no prisoners. It waa th flrat raid
undertaken .by tb Americans without
the sld of th French.

The Americans entered the enemy
trenche behind on aide of a "boi"
barrage which moved forward la front
of them. They fonnd numerous Cer- -

- man biding In the dugouts, la the
hand to hand fighting which followed

, a number of the enemy were killed
and wounded and left la the trenches.

Going far beyond their objective,
th raiders penetrated th German
line 300 yard. ,

In the hand to hand fighting th
American used their automatic pie--,

- tola and rifle. During the raid th
American machine gun placed a bar-

rage la th enemy back area to pre-
vent a counter attack.

Th American fought ao Jaat and '
did their work ao quickly tttat

men. who accompanied them
had little to do. Every American who
left the front line returned.

Th Americana reached their own
lines without on German aheU having
fallen anywhere near then, for It waa
all over so quickly the German bat-- ,
terie did not have a good chance to
get Into action. The Americana were
Inside the enemy line for 15 minutes.

I . IT. 'f the 201 h Engineers, who
Wu4 (.'"OWIlllJ lirp tha Tuacanl waa

auuk.
IWllniid's Liberty Temple, ao far aa

known tlu only one of Ita kind In tb
1'nltod rttktea. waa built Munday at
Klxtb and Morrison streets. It will U
used aa headquarter from which to
direct the third Liberty Loan drive,
and la the Joint donation of labor and

capital to the lulereet of democracy.
Mora than 1400 worker offered tbrlr
service 1o build the Temple, and

every atlrk of timber and every nail
waa donated by bualneaa men.

The Oartwy Flab company, at Port'
land, haa Iraw-- the Great Northern
IViflc doi-- t Flavcl and will con-

vert the warehouee Into a salmon-packin- g

plant In time for the begin
nlng of the aalmon "0on, wblrh opena
on May 1.

Further apportionment of funda for

hardeurfaclng will not b made by th
atate highway romtnlaaiou pending
advice from Washington aa to the ex-

tent conatrurtlon under directum of
the commission can be carried on la
Oregon tbla year.

John J. Whitney, Albany
lawyer, Judge of Linn coun-

ty, several tlmea atate legislator and

prominent fir half a century In public
affaire In the Willamette valley, drop-

ped dead at hla borne In Albany at
the axe of 71 years.

Without waiting for the atate high-wa- y

commlmion to sell Ita bonda and
determine other mattera neceeaary be-

fore atate aid can be granted, the ,l'ma-tlll- a

county court will undertake tha

grading of portions of the Columbia
river highway between Pendleton and
Echo.

Labor Commlaaloner lloff wa notl-fle- d

by Mlaa Grace Abbott, director of
tbo child labor dlvlalon of the depart-
ment of labor, that Oregon haa again
been designated by that department aa
a gtate from which certlflcatea relative
to child labor will be accepted by the
federal bowed.

Pendleton blda fair to become the
fur market of th northweat If th
experimental aate of furs to be held
there March 80 by the U. 8. biological
aurvey meet with th aucceas expect-

ed. Heretofore, all northweat furs
hare been sent to fit Louis for sale,
but th laat aala waa so unaatlafactory
that It haa been decided to hold a sate

'
In Pendleton.

County Commlaaloners Itoeeo Card
and P. Chttwood. of Jefferaon county,
elected In may not hav been

legally elected at that time, according
to an opinion handed down by At--

tnrnev-Gonera- l Brbwn for District At

torney Iloylaa because no dealgnatton
was made on th ballot as to who
should run for a tour-yea- r term and
who for a two-yea- r term.- g. p. Beetley, surveyor ot Fortlsnd,
and a crew of men are aurveylng tbo
road from Dot ph. to llebo In Tillamook

county. It is thought the wora is oe- -

Ing done for th forestry department
of tho government and It la likely ttia
road will be a unit ot a military road
for the purpose of getting out spruce,

Swift & Company had made no profit at ail, the cattle raiser
have received only one-eigh- th of a cent per pound more for his
or the consumer would hav saved only one-quart- of cent peron dressed beef.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Portland now hit 7t0 manufacturing
eetahllahmeuts employing 38,824 per-

sons.
Linn county's sales of r savings

tamp and thrift aiampa In February
reached a total of $J4.77.M,'

Th groaa receipt from mulor
and chauffeur llrenae In Oregon

Nor IJJT amount to IIM.TIT.IO.

Of 1343 mn sttcndlng Oregon Agrt-rultur-

college laat year. 122 are now

In the service of their country.
Large shipment, of central Oregon

potaine arc no going to .California
aa faat aa car ran be eecured for them.

Member of tha Lan county chapter
of tha Red CroM during tha laat few

week bar rotrrploted 1004 knlated
' hairnets.
. U Jacob, Klamath cspltallet. ha

purchased 1714 acre r tha fertlla
lower Klamath laka marsh lands, now

blng drained. -

t'nlou county farmers have Inereas-r- d

their winter wheat acreage 84 per
. cent and tha aprlng wheat acreage 41

per cent thla yar.
Ir. William DeVeny. a frontier

of "Buffalo Bill" Cody and I
Portland rhlropodlat. died at hla hom

In Portland. Ha waa (S yeara of age.
Term of tha dlairlrt Judge In Mult-nnma- h

county tiplre January I. 1931,

and not January S. according to
a opinion by Aitorney-Oenera- l Brown.
Bulk handling of wheat la gaining

In favor to aurh an extent that It la

estimated that thar will b 200 eleva-ter- a

erected In tha northweat tbl,
season.

C 8. Jaeksen and It W. Hagood
hav submitted tha form of an India-tlr- a

bill which baa for, Ita object tha

fixing of price to be. charged for legal

publication.
4 . .

Abraham Rosenberg, of tha Univer-

sity of Oregon, won flrat place In tha
annual oratorical conteat of tha Ore-vo- n

Intercollegiate Oratorical aaeocta-Ho-

at Salem.
. Whll "playing burglar." Virgil
Burch, IS yeara old. waa ahot and
killed by bla 12 year-ol- d chum, Till-

man Dutton, at tha borne of tha Dutton

boy' parent, at Salem.
Dr. J. E. Anderaon of Tha Dalle fli

ed with Secretary of Stat Olrott hla
" declaration of Intention to be a eandl- -

date for th republican nomination for

governor at th May primary.' Circulation of any literature, either
books or handbills, Is under th ban
la Pendleton until It has received the

approval of a beard of censors which
will be appointed ly th mayor. ,

Mrs. Ada Johns, U yeara old, antra
first coualn of Prealdent Tyler, died

at her daughter's bom In Salem, fol

lowing stroke of psralysls. 6h cross
ed th plains to Oregon tn IBM.

wheat Is

promised Portland by Julius II. Barnea,
president of the federal grain corpora
tlon, In a letter to Representative
llawley, If certain conditions continue.

Irrigation for Langell valley Janda
tn the southesstern part of Klamath

county from tha wsters ot Clear lake.
California, waa Indorsed at a big meet-

ing of prospective, water users at Lor-ell-

r: " 'I-

Ths Wsrren Spruce compsny Is eon-- ,

strutting two additional buildings at
Toledo to accommodate soldiers who
will assist in building ths logging road
from Toledo to connect with the Miller
rosd. :.

i

Bom extensive building Improve-
ment are now under way at the East-

ern Oregon state howpltal at Pendleton.
A new horss barn has been completed
apd a machine shod will b construct-
ed at ones. . ,

" Hiram Wood, Oregon pioneer of 1853,

ens of Benton county's first settlers
and one of the oldest cltlsens of Linn

eounty, where he had resided toe last
17 years, died at his horns in Albany
aged $0 years.

Work 111 ths Industries which com

under th workmen's compensation
law has Increased 188 per cent In th
lsst year." according to W. A Marshall,
a member of ths stats Industrial ac-

cident commission.
Twenty thousand copies ot President

Wilson's recent message to th farm- -

era of America are being printed by
the O.-- R. N. company for general
circulation In the agricultural districts
klnng ths company's lines. a

f Five thousand dollars wilt be paid
by ths war risk Insurance bureau, to

Mrs. Alia Pierce, of Cresweu, on ao- -

THE MARKETS

Portland.

Barley Standard feed. $72 per ton.
Oats No. 2 white feed, $70 per ton!
Corn Whole, $77; cracked, $78.

Hay Timothy. $27 per ton; alfalfa,
$:.50.

Butter Creataeryi SOc per lb, ,

Eggs Ranch, 35c per doien.
Potatoes $1.05 1.20 per hundred;

Takimas. $1.2501.40.'
Poultry Roosters, old, 20 22c;

stags. 24j?26e; springs, 27028c; broil-

ers, 35c; ducks, 32035c; geese, 200
21c; turkeys, alive. 26 0 27c; dressed,
35 037c per pound.

.Seattle. :c
4 Butter Creamery, 63c' per lb.

'

Eggs Ranch, 42c per dozen. i

Poultry Fryers, fresh dressed, 33c;

roosters,, 'fresh dressed, 33c; frozen
hens, light 30c, medium 32c; ducks,
live 30c, dressed 32c; geese, live 25c,
dressed SOc: turkeys, llv 28 030c,1

dressed, 36040c.

Measure Smoke. '
A British committee for investiga-

tion ot atmospheric pollution main-
tains smoke measuring apparatus tn
16 English and Scotch towns.

AMERICANS GARRY OUT

3RA1DSINL0K
With the American Amy la Franc. .

American troops, with
'the French, have carried out three

raids opposite the American sector in
Lorraine. Two of the raid were ex-- .

cuted aimultaneotisly at night ' '

.. The Americana swept past the Ger-
man first line and penetrated to the
enemy's second Use, $00 yards Back.
When the Americansr!reached the en-

emy first lines the barrage waa lifted
so ss to box in tb German positions
at both points. , . ,

.The men dropped Into the enemy's
trenches, expecting a hand-to-han-

fight, but found the Germans tad fled.
Continuing the advance, they went for-

ward 600 yards to the'second German
line. All tie time American machine

t guns were firing on each flank of tha'
two parties to prevent the enemy from

- undertaking flanking operations.

CAN FURNISH 400 VESSELS

Spokesmen for Northwest Say Lumber
Supply for Ship Adequate.

Washington. Oregon and Washing-
ton can furnish between 400 and 500.

wooden ships a year, witnesses from
the Pacific coast told the senate com-

merce committee, it the emergency
fleet corporation would furnish th
lumbermen with a standardised pro-
gram..., "'

Fears ot th shipping board that th
lumber supply In the northwest is in-

adequate Were declared unfounded.
H. B. Van Dusen. of Oregon, de-

clared the mills in his state had not
reached1 their maximum capacity and

'said production ot wooden ships on
the Pacific coast could be accelerated.

J. H. BloedeL of, Seattle, chairman
ot the fir production board, said he
had just completed a survey of tha
lumber supply In. Washington and had
submitted the Information to th ship-
ping board. Sawmills In Washington,
Mr. Bloedel said, hav ampl capacity
to produce what timber the govern-
ment needs for ships. -

or which there la a large amount in tlTe. 0f soldiers are officially notified
Tillamook county. The road will tike-- hours before they could get the lnfor-l- y

be paved. Th survey Is about halt matlon from tha newspapers.

a

If
would
cattle,
pound

' ':

GOVERNMENT FIRM

' ON CASUALTY. RULE

Washington. The wsr department
atves no indication of yielding In its
j.iArmln.ilnn In withhold tha home
addresses of eoldlers killed or wound- -

d or wno Qi. 0f other esusea In

Franc.
Baaing Us position on the objections

tn, French government made to Gen- -

,rgl perehlng against the American
method of laaulng casualty lista. the

department Intends to meet objections
i eonereas and front the public with

,he ,nawer that the old system betrays
valuable military information to the
enemy snd the fact that nearest rela- -

Pointing out that the French pub- -

ush no casualty list at all, out merely
notify the retail vee, war department
offlclala give ss tholr explanation for
n Bew move lnst the enemy byscsn- -

nlng the complete casualty lists ss
they havs previously been issued is
enabled to piece out a fair Idea of the

Identity ot the troops confronting htm.

.Although, Under lbs new plan, rcla-tree- s

will be notified snd, officials ex-

pect, publication pf names ot troops
wlli flnd their wsy Into locsl news- -

D.Dersr It Is felt that" the publications
w,u b weiy scattered and that the
task ot sssembltng the names from
all ths newspapers of ths country and
consolidating t ham. Into military' in-

formation would be such a tremen-
dous on that from the aspect of a
spy system It ia practically Impossible.

FARMER'S TAX EXPLAINED

Incoms Assessment Applies to Profits
From Fsrm Produets.

Washington. Income tax reguia- -

must oe jnctuaea in ins, return.
Deductions from gross income may

b claimed only tor expenses connect-
ed directly with farming operations
for lst-- year, and made during the
year. vn though crops on which th

expenditures were mad were not aold
within the year. ' ;

A' former ruling that the cost ot
itoc purch.iifi or retain lOa al--,

lowabie deduction under the Jtem ot
expense ia annulled, and these expen-

ditures - now are regarded aa capital
investments. Consequently, when the
livestock is sold, the original cost may
be deducted from the sale price, to
ascertain the profits which ia taxable.

Oscar Main Acquitted.
Chehalia, WaBh. Oacar B. Main waa

acquitted on the flrat ballot by the
jury in the Lewis county district court,
which tried him on a charge of mur-

der ot Fred Swayne, Napavlne mer-

chant The acquittal of Main comes
as a culmination of a trkil that has
attracted wide Interest. Main, a Nap-
avlne business, man, a graduate ot the
University of Washington and brother
of Justice Main of tb Washington su-

preme court, waa charged with having
slain Fred Bwayne, a close friend and

neighbor, and also a business man ot
Napavlne.

Fswsr Autos to Bs'Hullt.
. New York. Production of pleasure
tutomoblles will be cut SO per C4uts

during the present fiscal year as a
war measure, according to a decision
reached by the National Automobile
chamber of commerce.

GERMAN ADVANCE IN

RUSSIA HELD FUTILE

, Washington. Germany's sdvance in

Russia is described by the war de-

partment weekly military review as
another futile attempt on the part of

the Germane to shift the center of

gravity of the war, which still remains
on the west front, where the. Teutons

face the French, British, Italian, Bel-

gian and g American

forces. There, the review says. He the

key positions ot the wsr. American

troops, now occupy trenches at four

separate 'points and, as wss recently
disclosed. In the principal sector their
front is four and a half miles long.

They hsve been constantly engaged,
the department says, and the scope of

their activities ia being constantly ex-

tended. : ,

Nothing is found In the sltustion to
lndlcste that the Germane h.av aban-

doned their plans tor a great offen-

sive in the Vest, and it says the allies,
while assumW an alert defensive, are
content to let the enemy break him-ae-

against their imnregn&bla line,

completed. . ,

Morrow Louniy larmera uv
pleased with the proapecta of
wheat sacks for the coming crop, snd a

Urge percentage of tho new crop will
be handled In bulk. Organisation of
two new grain elevator companies has

just been perfected by a number ot
'leading farmers In the tone section
and contracts were closed tor ths erec-

tion of plants at lone and at Jordan
Biding. Each plant will have a capa

city ot 100,000 bushels,
Four hundred and seventy acres ot

burned-ove- r land nesr Detroit will b

replanted this spring by. government
forest rangers, working under the di

rected of C C Hall, ot Albany, super-

visor of the Santtam national forest,
Ths work will begin about April 1.

About 820.000 trees will be plsnted.
Half ot the area will bs planted to

western whits pino and the other half
to Douglas fir. Ths area to ba re

plsnted Is located near Battleax moun

tain,
Ths Portlsnd Traftlo and Transport'

.. ...ntl.tlon and the Oregon Port

Nearly 30.000 acres more than lsst
year will be in grain In Umatilla

county this year, according to the crop
census, the returns from which are be-

ing compiled by County Agent Shrock.

Eighty per cent of the farmers of the

eounty have turned In their reports,
and the figures show thst there is an

increase of 28 per cent tn the amount
of winter wheat in the ground and

that, while there Is a decrease in the
amount of spring grain It absorbs but
a small part of the increase, showing
but m per cent less than last year.
Mr. Shrock says that the number of ad-

ditional acres to be planted this year
is 28,635 acres, i A

The war department has Bent.a com-

munication to Oregon Agricultural
college asking for experienced radio
operators. Proficient men will be
ordered at once in groups of five to

Washington, without the customary de-

lay of training camps. These opera-

tors, says the communication, will
be ordered on detached service of a

highly confidential nature. Special
radio instruments have been assembled
for thla work and new methods have
been mapped out tor their use. The

college is now . conducting a radio
school which runs day and evening
and from which Bcveral Oregon boys
hart already been graduated,

land Cement company Instituted sctlon tiona for fsrmers, issued by Internet

befor th public servloe commission Revenue Commissioner Roper, provide
in an effort to eompel the Southern that .all gains, profits or Income

company and th Oregon Elccv ceived In 191T from ssls or excheng

trio conipany to establish, through a of farm products, whether raised on

routs over their lines by wsy of Jsf-- ths farm or purchased and

Wilson Pledges U. S. Aid' to Slavs.
Washington. On th eve of th

gathering at Moscow of th Russian
congress of Soviets, which ia to pas
judgment on th German-mad- e peac
accepted by the Bolshevik! at Brest-Litovs-

President Wilson haa sent a
message ot sympathy to the Russian
people' through the congress. The
message also conveys a pledge that
the United States will avail itself of
every opportunity to aid them in driv-- '

ing out autocracy and restoring Russia
to her place In , the world with, com-

plete soverslgjity,
mm, .." i'f ..!

'

fcrson street, Portlsnd, for ths ship--

,n,ent of cement In carloada from Oe.

wego to points on ths Oregon Elec-

tric, and also ssklng the commission

to require th roads to put In street

echedule ot joint rates.

v Sugar From Palms. v

"Bubs Is extracted from 18 varieties

T


